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NTS. f’.H'T 4M» K.INC't. MERCHANT TAILORSam thankful to any that I have not been 

better lor year»; that horning actuation and 
languid feeling baa all gone, and food doee 
not lie heavy on my stomach. Others of 
my family have used i; with best results."

COAL AND WOOD.TOBACCOS._r3 ltKAUAULK 1‘All.UHtAPUH.
The largest diamond-catting house is in 

Amsterdam, employing 400 persons, where 
the Koh-i-noor was cot. The trade is diffi
cult and the wages are from $7 to $12 or
even $14 a day.

English army officers hold that it is ab- 
solute!y necessary to re-establish flogging 
for crimes when on active service. Im
prisonment is impossible and death becomes 

, the only alternative.
" A recent advertisement in a Paris paper 

“ Princes, dukes, counts, viscounts, 
and others who wish to marry rich Ameri
ca» young ladies, write in the first instance 
in all confidence," and

There is a rumor that Bismarck will 
avail himself of the present perplexities in 
Europe to propose to the king of the Neth
erlands that the Grand Duchy of Luxem
bourg join the German confederation.

A soldier at Carondelet, Mo., kicked a 
horse to death. A police justice fined him 
81 ; but a court martial took a more serious 
view of his crime and sent him to prison for 
six years.

The Lehigh valley is overrun by Hun
garians, Poles, Russians and Italians, and 
now the Turks are putting in an appear^ 
ance. The foreign cheap labor element ie 
rapidly increasing and crowding out Ameri
can workingmen.

Teachers in the public schools of France 
are very seldom paid more than $5 a week, 
and as the expenses for salaries are now a 
little over $5,000,Cod’, the minister of pub
lic instruction refuses to add to this amount 
aud so increase taxation.

Cardinal Manning has just entered upon 
his seventy-fifth year. His health is still 
vigorous. On the day following his recent 
birthday he preached two sermons and 
officiated in three different chnrches.

From Rev. Mr. Jackson's sermon on 
faith, in Boston :—“Oh ! I’ve great faith 
in de Lord, ” he cried. “ Ef de Lord was 
to say Jackson, go butt yer head agin dat 
tree. I’ve got faith to b'leeve dat de tree 
’ud be removed afore I got dere.”

Dennis Dineeo, a farmer on the lower 
Laehine road, Montreal, is about to sue 
the society for the prevention of cruelty to 
animals for having imported sparrows. He 
declares they have already eaten up thiriy 
acres of barley, destioyed his uotatoes and 
made havoc with early vegetables. He es- 
timatea ihe number of sparrows on the 
land at five thousand.

In a little red cottage on the shore of a 
lake called The Bowl, near Lennox, Mass., 
Hawthorne wrote “The House of the Seven 
Gables.” Mr. J. T. Fields used to tell of 
carrying out to him there $100 in advance 
of work, but after accepting it Hawthorne’s 
sensitiveness found the obligation irksome, 
and he handed it back. “Take it,Fields,” 
said he, “the house isn’t big enough to 
hold it.”

[«TUBA 1 FRESH SUPPLIES SAMUEL FRISBY,SPECIAL BATES FOR WOOD.The Wiinmi B«lU. »
Nearly all of the gentlemen who visit the Wiman 

bsa?5e*;earonc °f W hite’s Bathing Suite. Uet one 
at 06 King street west. or

SCIENTIFIC TBOWSEB MAKES.

Lemesurier £ Sons’MONEY AND TRADEsin street 
Winnipeg A Hard I ask

To find a better remedy for dyspepsia, in
gestion, and impurities of the blood, than 
Burdock Blood Bitters. Brice 81.00, trial 
bottles 10 cents

One of Ihe strongest ail vocales of consti
tutional prohibition in Iowa is Col. Duncan 
of Charles city. He is a Cherokee Indian, 
a of Dartmouth college and an
able lawyer. He ie a most loyal and help- 
ful fnend to the Indians and has great in
fluence among them. Mrs. Dnncau is an 
accomplished Iowa lady and edits the 
Women’s Christian Temperance 
column in the Chafles city paper.

best ash comi obt to the suffering

I,LwilJ,œ”t Quicken the
ai the great Pain Reliever, and o( double the 
strength of any other Elixir or Liniment In the 
world, should be In every family handy for uee 
when wanted, “ as It really Is the licet remedy In Ihe 
world for Cramps in the Stomach, and Pains and 
Aches uf all kinds,” and Is for sale by all Druggists 
At 26 cent» s bottle

Am receiving daily ex-Toronto, Grey & Bruce 
railway 100 cords of Hardwood, and will for one 
week to save cost of piling and hauling from cars 
to my yard, deliver to any part of the city at the 
following rates :

oaroii st.Toronto Slock Market.
TORONTO, Aug. 15—Montreal 1121 and 2121, 

Ontario ecllere 128, Toronto 1824 and 1911, mer
chants Hank 1431 and 130}, Commerce 146 and 1441, 
trans 49 at 1441, Imperial 1401 end 140 20, 20, 10. 
6 at 140, Federal 166| and 1601, Dominion 212 and 
2111, trans 20 at 211, 20 at 212, Standard 110 and 
ll*i, British America Assurance Co. sellers 132, 
Western Assurance, sellers, 176, Canada Perman

ent. buyers 227, Freehold sellers 178. Union Bank 
fellers 133, Canada Landed Credit 1261 and 125, B 
& Loin Atsociatio i 105} and 105, trans 65 at 1064, 
Imperial 8 & Invest buyers 109}, trans 10 at 109*, 
Farmers’ Loan and Savings 130 and 129$, trans 8, | 
15 at 130, London and Canadian L & A 138 and 
136, trai s 40, 400 at 188, National Investment Co. 
1061 and 108, Peoples' Loan sellers 000, Real 
Est te, Loan and Debenture 0» buyers 1004, 
London and Ontario buyers 117, Manitoba Loan 
relicts 121,Huron & Erie buxers 160, Dominion 
Havings and Loan buyers 120. Brant Loan and 
Havings 110 and 108}, Ontario Investment buyers 
184>, Qu’Appelle 210 and 197.

1ST.
Bright and Dark plug and 

cut chewing and smoking 
Tobacco, and all the bes - 
brands of Snuff.

t od ; also a 
Lie, la lots 
cap tai tels. West of England Goods- 

Latest Styles.
runs:
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BEST HARD WOOB, (Beech & Maple), long, 15,00 Per Cord 
" “ cut and split, 16.00 “

>rHRAM. so on.

BOBT. SHIELDS » CO.,
36 Front Street East,

TORONTO,

Sole Agents in tMs Province

TOco„ 4

2nd QUALITY, KINO STREET MERCHANTSD ni *
union i

TOR TOURrs. 185
1 Orders left at Offices, Cor. Bathurst and Front Sts., 51 King 

St. East, Yonge St. Wharf, and 532 Queen St. West, 
prompt attention.

ORDERED CLOTHINGr receiveDBA. when you can get equally as good for one-third les 
money at

Pain E. STRACHAN COX 135i

IP. ZBTXZRUSTS, R. B A L DIE’S,
19 ADELAIDE STREET EAST.

STOCK BROKER.
No. 86 King St. East, Toronto,
Buys and sells Canadian and American Stocks 

strictly on Commissi on.
Also represents the Grain and Provision House of 
Messrs. D. 11. Denton A Co., Chicago, through 
whom orders are executed on the Board of Trade 
either for cash or on margin.

Receives legraph quotations of the New York, 
Chicago and Montreal markets, daily reports and 
financial papers.

CONFECTIONERY.
Vales-

HARRY WEBB OO. StIn
and Fourteen years experience in first-class houses o 

hs city, New York and Boston.
482 Yonge st., Toronto,4 BUTLER PITTSTON COALIn 4 6 2

CATERER RENOVATORS-
Lord Dufferin, who is very fond of 

yachting, has bad a three-ton yacht sent 
out to him for cruising about the upper 
Bosphorus, He meditates a course of ad
venturous cruises also in the Marmtra, 
and would have commenced with a visit to 
the Princess island a fortnight ago but for 
the Egyptian troubles. His lordsbip^n his 
more youthful days paid a yachting visit 
to the Arctic regions and being clever with 
h s pencil brought away a few sketches. 
His contribution to the art society, founded 
this year under his presidency, was one of 
those small pictures, entitled the “R Y.S. 
Foam at Spitzbergen.”

:Jnished
ester».
idents.
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N. P. CHANEY & CO 
FEATHERS AND MATTRASS

—AND—Montreal Stock Market i • j 11 Ti ; i,:1

h 1 !1 ; ii i i i
MONTREAL^Aug, 16.—Banks, — Montreal 2121 

and 212. saief',!) at 212, Ontario asked 1271 and 
1271, sales 4 at 127. Banque du Peuple 90 aud 80, 
Molsone Bank aeked 131, Bank of Toronto 102} 
and 192}. sales 35 at 102}, Banque Jaequeo Cartier 
«sked 130; Merchants Bank 181 and 1301, Union 
Bank asked 96$ tales 20 at 194}, Bank of Commerce 
1441 and 144}, sales 100 at 144} Federal Bank 158 
and 165, Montreal Telegraph Company 133 and
13- }.. Richelieu and Ontario Navigation Com
pany 71} and 74}, sales 106 at 74}, 1 at 76, 
City Passenger Railway Company 162} and 1521, 
salts 75 at 152}, Montreal Gas Company 1791 and
14- } "id* fsa t 14-7)’1, St Piul M’ M’ 1481 and

Ornamental Confectioner i RENOVATORS,

230 King Street East,
All orders promptly 
ds and pillows for i 

mattresses. CHEAP.

Special atteiitlon^glvei^to sup-
tics, &c. A toll* supply of all 
requisites, Including Cosaques, 
silver Dishes, Centres, Cutlery, 
Table Linen, Table Napkins. &e, 
constantly on hand.
Wedding Cakes and Table De

corations .
9111 SPBCIALTIFS.

1 II Itf ' : '
4SI! lil Ü Tr attended to. - Sew feather 

sale ; also s quantity of new
246

M'SŒN. MEDICAL.1
SSRSSESBBSW

HEALTH IS WEALTHNew York Sleeks.
NEW YORK, Aug. 15.—Stocks Irregular, higher 

Am ex 04, C S 64}, D * L 148, Erie 40}, pfd 80, 
St Jo 85 pfd 06, III C 1381, K & T 40*. Lake 
Shore 115} M C 100J, J C 80f, N P 62, pfd, 95}, 
N W 149}, pfd, 173}, NYC 137}, P M 46}, Read- 
ing 02}, li I 13»}, St Paul 124}, pfd 138}, St P It 
O 54}, pfd 1121, W St L It P 38, pfd 67, W U89|. 

Ilroads dull, generally higher, stocks steady.

MOTHERS! MOTHERS ! MOTHERS
Are you disturbed at night and broken of your 

rest bj- a sick child suffering and crying with the 
excruciating pain of cutting teeth ? If so, go ami 
get a bottle of MRS. WINSLOW’S SOOTHING 
SYRUP. It will relieve the poor little sufferer im
mediately—depend upon it; there is no mis'fike 
about it There is not a mother on earth who has 
ever used It, who will not tell you at once that it 
will regulate the bowels, and give rest to the moth
er and relief and health .to the child, operating like 
magie. It is perfectly safe to use in all cases, and 
pleasant to the taste, and is the prescription of 
of the oldest and best female physicians ami nurses 
in the United States. Sold everywhere. 25 cents 
bottle.

Bi___/
K 86 Wb leg to announce that wo have recently purchased the BRAIMVP

PAINTS.rest end Fuel Association Property1ET. Butta Percha
PAINT.

Ba
13S

W. W. FARLEY. WM. MARA

FARLEY & MARA On Esplanade St., Between Berkeley and Princess Sts. from
Dr. E. C. West’s Nerve and Brain Treatment, 

a guaranteed specific for Hysteria. Dizziness, Con
vulsions, Fite, Nervous Neuralgia, Headache, 
Nervous Prostration caused by the use of alcohol or 
tobacco. Wakefulness, Mental Depression, Soften
ing of the Brain, resulting in Insanity and leading 
to misery, decay and death, Premature Old Age, 
Barrenness,Loss of Power in either sex, Involuntary 
Losses and 8[>ermatorrhœa caused by over-exertion 
of the brain, self-abuse or over-indulgence. One 
box will cure recent cases. Each box contains one 
month's treatment. One dollar a box, or six boxes 
for five dollars; sent by mail prepaid on receipt of 
price. We guarantee six boxes to cure any case. 
With each order received by us for six, accompanied 
with five dollars, we will send the purchaser our 
written guar mtee to refund the money If the treat
ment doee not effect a euro. Guarantees Issued only 

JOHN C. WEST A CO.,
81 and 83 King-itt. East (Office up-stairs),

, Toronto, Ont.
Sold by all druggists in Canada.

'ATS
20 TORONTO 8TKRET, TORONTO.

Stock Brokers,
MEMBFJIS OF THE TORONTO STOCK EXCHANGE 

and Chicago Board of Trade.
Buy and sell Canadian and New York Stocks. 

Also Grain and Provisions on the Chicago Board of 
Trade, for cash or on margin.

Cheese Market.
1NOERHOLL, Aug. 16 —Ten factories offered 

2025 boxes of cheese, 660 boxes soldat ll}c. 
factory refused 11 }c. The above offerings are all 
last l\alf of July r.iak-.^ We hear of one buyer pur
chasing 4000 boxes the last thr e days for 10}c to 
11c for July make. Hellers are asking ll}c for last 
half of July make. No August offered.

JAMES C. MCQEE & CO.A Wretched Score.
A score of 

upon, but
Buffering, it seems almost a century; and 
all this pain coulil have been avoided if, 
when your liver commented to trouble you, 
if you had taken Burdock Blood Bitters. 
Price $1.00, trial size 10 cents.

! years is a long time to look 
when attended with continual(chaloupes. 

5 feet b in- Will make better work and 
cover twice as nincli surface as 
any paint "made.

Thus largely increasing our already extensive facilities for 
handling Coal at Ketail In the Toronto Market and are pre 
pared to supply both Coal and Wood in the most satisfactory 
manner at the

ES,
1ERE

Quebec P. PATERSON & SONOne $6.00 PER TON.HARD COAL,The oldest stove probably in the United 
States is the one that warms—in the win
ter, not now - the hall of Virginia’s cap 
in .Richmond. It was made in England 
and sent to Richmond in 1770 and warmed 
the hanse of Burgesses for sixty years be
fore it WO* removed to its present location, 
where it lue remained for thirty years.

Lord Weatbury, grandson of the Lord 
Chancellor, has married Lord Dysart's 
sister, with $1,000,000. The chancellor 
left $1,500,000 tightly tied up. Much of 
this was made by «peculations in London 
real estate under the advice of his brother 
n-law, an architect.

“ I should so like to have a coin dated 
the year of my birth,” said a maiden lady 
of uncertain age to a male acquaintance. 
« Do yon think you conld get one for me ? ” 
“I am afraid not," he replied. “These 
very old coins are only to be found in 
valuable collections." And yet he cannot 
see why, when he met the lady the next 
day, she didn’t speak to him.

Dr, Dixv-ell of Boston is endeavoring to 
discredit the miracles at tie Old Orchard
faith meeting*, 
cures,” he says, "are either of purely 

diseases or of organs closely de
pendent upon the nervous system. Of the 
four authentic cases at Old Orchard, two 

spinal affections, one sciatica, and 
nervous derangement of the

1Mr. H. F. MaeCartliy, Chemist, Ottawa, 
writes : “ I have been dispensing
jobbing Northrop & Lyman’s Emulsion cl 
Cod Liver Oil aud Hypophospbites of 
Lime and Seda for the past two years, and 
consider that there is no better preparation 
of the same kind in the market. It is very 
palatable, and for chronic coughs it has no 
equal.”

; and SOLE AGENTS, 135

24 KING ST. EAST.
by

itol
OFFICE—Dominion Bank Building, Cor. Yonge and King Sts.

4 Vi Yonge Street.
536 Queen Street West.
Yard, Cor. Esplanade and Princess Sts. 

do. Kiagara and Douro. -
do. Fuel Association, Esplanade 8t., near Berkeley.

ELIAS ROGERS & CO

do.«rain and Produce. NOTICE. $500 REWARD!tdo.SUMMER 
jilted,beet

Call Board, TORONTO. August 16.—There was 
no business done. The market is quiet and un
changed.

There was a moderately well supplied market this 
morning. Garden vegetables arc becoming better s»d 

Fotatoes also were sold at $2 a barrel, or 80u 
a bushel, of good quality. Poultry is in fair supply, 
and prices are easier. Apples continue at 83 to 
83 60 a barrel. The supply of good butter Is still 
limited, dairy is plentiful. Eggs in case lots are not 
worth much more th m 16c to 16c. There was no 
grain. Home fifteen loads of hay sold at 812 60 to 
814 50. There wag no straw.
Wheat, fall #1 14 to $1 15 Peas............

do spring 12J to 1 24 Apples, brl 
do goorfe.. 95 tv 96 Lettuce doz.. 10 to 0 00

Barley 
Oats .
Peas .

WE will pay the above reward for any case of 
Liver Complaint, Dyspepsia, Sick Headache, Indi
gestion, Constipation or Coetivenese we cannot cure 
with West’s Vegetable Liver Pills, when the direc
tions are strictly complied with. They are purely 
Vegetable, and never fail to give satisfacti n. Sugar 
Coated. Large boxes containg 30 pills 26 cents. 
For sale by all druggists, Beware of counterfeits 
and Imitations. The genuine manufactured only by 
JOHN C. WEST A CO., “The Pill Makers/ 81 and 
83 King street cast, Toronto, upstairs. Free trial 
package sent by mail prepaid on receipt of a 8 cent 
stamp.

do.Notice to the Public and 
Legal Profession.

do.. IRISH 
Pronrietor do.ehe-per

lu Quebec.
Recently over 1100 physicians and suf

ferers visited Dr. M. Souvielle of Montres!, 
and ex-aide surgeon of the French army, 
using hie wonderful invention : the 
spirometer, an instrument which 
conveys medicinal properties direct 
to the parte affected and ie need in the 
leading hospitals of Europe 
ment of catarrh, oatairhal deafness, bron
chitis, asthma and all throat and lung 
diseases. Parties unable to come to the 
offices can be treated by letter. Call or 
write to tha International Throat and Lung 
Institute, 13 Phillips square, Montreal, or 
75 Yonge street, Toronto. Full particulars 
free.

fTDE. It having come to my knowledge that certain 
parties have circulated an announcement that 1 am 
no longer in business, I beg t> inform thepubVo 
that having been connect d with the Division 
Court for the past twenty-one years,

Collect Bents, Chattel Mort
gages, Bills of Sale, etc.

Valuation of all kinds made.
Notices and Papers served for the Legal Profes

sion.
N.B.t-I require norcferencci. E. G EGG.

World.
I continue to. 0 60 to 06o 

3 00 to 8 50
$1000 FORFEIT!

Having the utmost confidence in Its euperio 
over all others, and after thousands of teste of the 
most complicated and severesto cases we could find, 
w e feel justified in offering to forfeit One Thousand 
Dol airs for any case of Coughs, colds sore throat, 
influenza, hoersenetr, bronchitis, consumption Inite 
early stages, whoeping cough and ail diseases of 
the throat and lunge, except Asthma, for which we 
only claim relief, that we can’t cure with West’s 
Cough Syrup, when taken according to directions. 
Sample bottle 26 and 60 cento; large bottles one 
dollar. Genuine wrappers only in blue. Sold by 
all druggists or sent by express on receipt of price. 
JOHN C. WEST A C )., s »le proprietors. 81 and S3 

1 King street east Toronto, up stairs.

Street». Miners and Shippers, Wholesalers and Betallets.146for the treat- 0 00 to 0 00 Rhubarb dz.. 0 20 to 0 26 
0 50 to >0 51 Radishes.... 0 15 to 0 20 
0 80 to 0 85 ; Asparagus doz 30 to 0 40 
0 00 to 0 00 Beans,bu ... 60 to 60 

Onions, doz.. 0 10 to 0 15 
Chickens,pair 0 40 to 0 00 
Fowls, pair,.. 0 50 to 0 65 
Ducks, brace 0 5 ) to 0 70 
Geese .. ... 0 00 to 0 00 
Turkeys .... 76 to 1 K0
Butter,lb. rib 0 26 to 0 28 

do dairy .. 0 18 to 0 10 
Eggs, fresh.. 0 18to0 2> 
Wool,per lb.. 0 18 to 0 20
Hay ............ 1101 to 15 00
Straw...........  8 00 to 9 00

MONTREAL, Aug 15.—Flour—Receipts 1500 brls, 
sales none reported Market quiet and unchangi d. 
Hales 100 brls superior extra at $0 C6, 250 On
tario bags at $2 60, 259 Ontario bags at 82 60. 
Quotations—Flour—Superior ft) f5 to $6 10, 
extra 85 70 to $5 75, spring extra 85 60 to 
85 65, superfine $5 to $6 10 strong bakers 
tO 60 to 87 50, fine 84 to 84 25, middlings $8 75 
to 81, pollards 83 50 to 83 75, Ontario bogs |2 50 to 
82 75, citv bags 83 50 to 83 66, wheat red 81 37, 
w hite 81 18, spring 81 26, corn 95c, peas per 60 lbe, 
93}c to 05c, oats 60c, barley 70c, rye 71c, oat
meal 85 40, cornmeal 84, butter western lfarto 
18c, eastern town«hip 19c to 21c, Brockville and 
Mon isburg 18c to 20c, cheese 10}c to 11c, pork 826 
to 820, lard 815 to 815 60, bacon 16c to 16}c, hams 
14Ac to 15c, ashes pots 85 00 to 85 10, pearls 
nominal.

OSWEGO, N.Y. Aug. 16.—Wheat quiet, sales 
none whit stato at8116. Corn unchanged, reject
ed. 86c. Barley nominal, rye quiet, Canada nomi
nally 78c in bond.

DETROIT, Aug. 15.-Wheat No 1 white 81 07 
for cash 81 06 for Aug, 61 03} for September, 81 08} 
for October, 81 04} for Norembei, SI 08 for year.

TOLEDO, August 16.—Wheat No 2. red 8106} 
for cash, 81 04} for Aug, $1 031 for Sept, 81 03} 
for Oct, $1 04 for Nov, for year. Corn-
High mixed 81c, No 2 70}e/for cash, 79jc for Aug, 
77c for Sept, 65c for year. Oats—37c for Sept, 
36jc for Oct, 3}c for year. Receipts—Wheat 187,- 
000 bush, corn 70^0 bush, oats 8000 bush. Ship
ments—Wheat 71,000 hush, com 7000 bush., oats

MILWAUKEE, Aug. 15.-Wheat 98j for Sept,
98} for Oct. Rec eipts----- Flour 8205, wheat 90 0,
c #rn 3000, oats 9000, rye 315, barley 1000. rhip- 
monto—Flour 8623, wheat 2000, corn 4700, oate 
1000 rye nil, harl;y 1000.

LIVERPOOL Aug. 15.—Flour 10eto 12sOd, spring 
wheat 8s 9d to 9s 0d, red winter 9s to 9s 0d, 
white Ps 7<l to 9s 9.1, club 9e lOd, to 10s 2d, corn 
7s 4d, oats 6s (kl, barley os 2d, peas 7s3d, pork 97s, 
lord 02s 6d, bacon 65s Od, tallow 44s Od, cheese 
57s 01.

BEERBOHM SAY8:-“London, Aug. 16.—Floating- 
cargoes—Wheat and com slow. Cargoes on passage 
—Wheat and corn cul. Liverpool—Spot wheat dull, 

cheaper, com dull, un
wheat rather easier.”

• Aug. 15—Cotton higher, 13116c. 
pts 21,000 dull, sa'es 17,000. Expor s 
82 75 to 83 75, superfine &c 83 50 to

ritCArrive.
BOOTS AND 8HOE811.07 a.m 

' 10.52 p.m 
! 6.62 p.m 

M7 a.m

Rye
Clo\ cr seed 0 00 to 0 00 
b«wf bd qrs 7 50 to 9 00 
do (rre qrs 6 60 to 7 00 

Mutton.... 7 69 to 8 00 
“ care 0 00 to 0 00

Lamb.......... 9 00 to 10 03
0 00 to 8 00 

Hogs, 100 lbs 9 00 to 10 f 0 
Beets,doz.. 0 20 to 0 25 
Carrots, doz 0 20 to 0 25 
Parsnips,bg 0 75 to 1 00 
Potatoes. Lu-0 90 to 0 CO

9

136 BOOTS AND SHOES6.20 p.m 
6.15 a.m 

10.00 p.m 
1.05 p.m 

11.00 a.m. 
8.25 a.m

OFFICE: 66 Adelaide-st, EastVeil I135

BILL POSTING- Always take the lead. Now on hand the ilIie-it lot of Ladle»' Calf hid Æ
goods are all new and freab, bought before the rise In cilf akin», will be aold at prices unprece

dented on Queen «tract. Warranted to wear 25 per cent better than ahy 
Bo-called trench Kid Boots In the market.

It has always been a favorite theory 
among the wine growers of the lthine that 
the wine produced during the year of a 
comet’s visitation is perceptibly improved 
in quality and enhanced in value. The 
wine of such years is called comet wine, 
the years are called comet years, and the 
celestial visitor has been honored in having 
his title recorded and recited. This is a 
comet year, but for on :e the wine growers 
of France and Germany are doomed to dm- 
appointinent. Lite advises from the wine 
vineyards state that the grape harvest will 
by no means be an average one.

utton Boots In Toronto. These"All well-attested faith

WM. TOZERstreet» nervous Private Medical Dispensary
RIO

' d ^ONTOdOOT)' Dr* AndrewYPart 
'gV flcantla, Dw Andrews’ Female PtB^ sad 

Kg all of Dr. A.'l celebrated remedies lot 
PS» private disease», can be obtained at he 
Skm Diepenwry Circulars Free. All letter 

answered promptly, without charge, when stomp 
ncloeed. Communication confidential. Adore 
E. J. Andrews. M.D.iToronto, Ont.

: 4.30 p.m.
1.16 p. ns 

, 10.20 a.m 
: 10-85 p.ns 
! 9.16 a.m

were 
tme a 
hivtrt."

A spectacular play at the London Al- 
hambr* did not pay until a giant girl 
introduced as an Amazon queen, 
the receipts were larger than ever before 
since the theatre was opened. She was 
formerly a form leberer, is not pretty, can
not act, snd hs»' nothing attractive except 
her eize, and yet th« London public crowd 
the theatre to see her.

An extraordinary feature of the German 
parliament has been the presence of pri
vate detectives, stationed in the corrido’ • 
and waiting rooms, to watch the move- 
ments and listen to the utterances of the 
socialistic members. This ha. proved too 
much, however, for the endurance of the 
reichstag, and the apiea have been denied 
admission. It i» «aid, however, that they 
still sit in the reporters' gallery. |

The American Woman Suffragists’ asso
ciation will take advantage of the critical 
moment when a woman. »°?rw constitu
tional amendment ispending.in Nebraska bv 
holding its thirteenth annual meeting in O nah/on Sent. 12 The object is to arou, e 
enthusiasm, or “ an equally desirable anil 
healthful opposition,’’ with the hope of cai - 
rving the amendment, or making such 
advance lor the cause as will bring future 
.success. .

Of those killed by railroad accidente in 
Great Britain last year by cures beyo. d 
their own control, the proportion was

srr. TA sirs
1DJ»108 uassengers killed and 1884 injur- e7 andEmployee, 631 killed and 3415 
minted From trespasses, suicides and 
injure • death came to 40/
SSS-SfiSi *»» ”»
travel is seen to be extremely low.

Thomas 8. Dana, an 
eay« : “The Indians never cook anything 
in the house where they live. They eook 

ie and they give as a reason that i! 
they cook inside the steam uollecU,(,r' t1l|el" 
clothing and attracts lightning. Whether 
fhU i. ao or not I do not know, but I 
know that an Indian wigmam .. never 
struck by lightning, and no Indian has 
been struck "by lightning in a hundred

Ladies' Polish Calf Button Boots, French heels and heavy plates 
do do do do without plates
do / do do common sense heel
,lo • do do

All goods marked in plain figures.

mere

AND do do D} last -
was 136I later.

Then DISTRIBUTOR, *

100 WOOD ST.

9
9i her, going

ay>
P, and 6 20 

k.m.,1^1

1
68 RUBEN STREET WEST, COR. TERAULAY.

De. Fowler’s Exlrarl of Wild HI rawli.-rr>
Cures all forms of bowel complaints in in
fants or adults. The most safe, pb-asaut 
and perfect remedy known. Purely veg
etable and free from opiates or poisonous 
drugs.

J. M. Hovenden for Cotton signs and 
Window Shades—124 Bay Street.

4

CHEAP ADVERTISINGOrders left at Hill & Weir’s 
will foe promptly attended to.IB

—IN— E.
ODORLESS EXCAVATORS.Arrive. THE WORLD I10.10 a.m

2.45 p.m 
a. 28 p.ict WM. BERRY, 

ODORLESS EXCAVATOR
\ 1

135
•Tid

The only One Cent Morning Paper in Canada.
250. PER MONTH, $3 PER YEAR.

AWhul Every One Say» Must lie True.
AH unite in praise of Ur. Fowler’s Extract 

of Wild Strawberry who have tried its 
efficacy iu curing Cholera Morbus,Cramps, 
Dysentery, Nausia, and Stomach and 
Bowel Complaiuts generally in children or 
adults. Every person should keep a supply 
ou hand.

J. M. Hovenden House & Sign Painter 
—124 Bay Street.

KootlilBC Svruo» gupcrreile/l.
Dr. Fowler's Extract of Wild Strawberry 

is the best remedy for infants teething, it 
is safe, pleasant and reliable, and cures 
promptly all forms of Bowel Comvlaints. 
For Canadian Cholera or Cholic and Dysen
tery of either children and adults there is 
no better remedy.

WILL CURE OR RELIEVE
BILIOUSNESS,
DYSPEPSIA,
INDIGESTION,
JAUNDICE.
ERYSIPELAS,
SALT RHEUM,
HEARTBURN,
HEADACHE,
And every specie» of disease arising from 
disordered LIVER, KIDNEYS, STOMACH, 

BOWELS OR BLOOD,

T. WILBURN & CO.,
ARTIFICIAL LIMBS.

AMD CONTRACTOR,
DIZZINESS, ' 
DROPSY, 
FLUTTERINQ_

OF THE HEART, 
ACIDITY OF < 

THE STOMACH, 
DRYNE88

OF THE SKIN,

Besldenee, 1SI Lemley Siren ;
Victoria Street, Toronto.

tr Night «oil removed -from all parta ol the city 
at reasonable raler. J 24s

7.30 am THE TORONTO WORLDx

12.30 ua

Li-» p- PAINTING-
Is Bead widely, not only In Toronto but in every town and villaee 
ef any Importance in Ontario, as well as in many places in

wtiïD „„

the one band, and Its reasonable rates on the other, must commend 
It to all classes of advertisers as a most desirable medium of com- 
niHoictttiiiic with th4^ public.

THK WORLD is published every morning at live o’clock. Extra 
editions are also published whenever there Is news ef sufficient 
moment to demand them.

All advertisements are measured as Solid Nonpareil, twelve lines 
to an Inch.

135 J. M. HOVENDEN£.45 pan

9
average re-1 winter wheat Id 
changed. Paris—Flour and

NI- W YORK 
Fl ur—Recel 
6,000. No 2
8175, common Ac 84 65 to 85 29, good Ac 83 25 
to 88 50, western extra 87 to88, Ohio 84 65 <o 87 50, 
St. Louis 84 75 to 88 25, Minnesota extra 87 to 88 25. 
double extra 88 3) to 88 75. Rye flour firm, 
83 69 to 84. cornmeal steady at 84 40 to 84 50. 
Wlicatlteccipts 229,000 bush, lower, sales 2156,- 

t.ush, including 371,000 bind 
362,000 buiih, No 2 spring nomln il, No 2 red 81 12} 
to 81 13. No 1 white 8116, No 2 red Aug. 8112} 
toÿl 12} Rye firm at 78c to 80c. Barley

Arfîchangcd, malt steady, Corn—Receipts 17,000 
bush, lowc*, sales 510,000 bush, including 56,000 
busli spot, No 2 87c , Aug 86}c Oats—Receipts 
89,000 bush, higher, sales 794,000 bush, mixed 6»c 
to 45l, white 7to 80c, No 2 Aug 63}c to 66c. 
Hay firm,89 50 to 87 00. Hops firm, unchanged, 
Coffee unchanged. Sugar dull, nominal, Mol 
unchanged. Rice steady. Petroleum dull, un- 
chmgtd, Tallow firm 8}c to 8}. Potatoes steady, 
82 to 82 25. Eggs firm, 23}c to 24o. Pork 
lower, 822, Beef steady. Cut meats firm. Pickled 
hams 14jc, middles dull, nominal. Lard lower, 
812 77} to 812 82} Butter stronger, 18c to 27}? 
Cheese firm, 6c to 118.

CHICAGO, Aug. 15.—Flour dull and unchanged, 
wiicit unsettled and lower, regular at $1 02 for 
August, 98}c for Fept, 97jc for Oct. 97}c for 
x car, No 2 r. d £1 02} for August, 81 01} for Sept, 
No. 2 spring 81 04}. Corn lower at 77}c to 77}c 
tor cash, 77}c for Aug, T0}c to 771c for Sept, 
75}c f-»r Oct, 77o to 77$c for Nov, 67|c for jeir. 
Oats Ann and higher at 44}c for cash. 41|c for 
Aug, 36} to 36^c for Sept, 35$c for Oct, 36c for 
Nov, v5u to «Soli for year. Rye weak#r at07}c. 
Barley strong for future, 01c Sept, 9tc Oct. Pork 
lower at 821 20 to |’21 25 for cash and Aug, 821 17} 
to 821 20 for Sept, 821 30 to 21 32} for October, 
819 85 to 819 87} for January, 819 50 for year. 
Lard easier at Ç12 30 to 812 32} for cash and A 
612 33} to 812 35 fur Sept, 812 42} to *12 46 
O. t.. 812 37} for Nov, 812 25 for Jan and year. 
Bulk meats weak, shoulders 89 00, short rib 813 10, 
short clear 813 36. Whiskey steady and unohang- 
od. Freights-Corn to Buffalo l|c to 2c. Receipts 
—Flour 7000 brls, wheat 62,'.00 bueh, corn 158,- 
0-X' hush, oats 105.000 bush, rye 66,000 bu*h. 
Shipment»— Flour 8000 brls, wheat 140,000 bush, 
c^m 40.000 bush, oats 27.000 bush, rye 14,000 
bush, _

10.50 a.m

HOUSE AND
0.2» p.m

[10.30 p.m. ■PuTBriÉ,oc!,L
161 BAT if., TORONTO,

I Received the enly
i 7 prize for Artilical lege

/Cl he Dominion of
1881.

fiend for Cirmlar.

SIGN PAINTER, ORDINARY RATES ARE AS FOLLOWS :—Mental dejir selon and all neiv..ue disc- 
aees of ebaievcr nature or cause, in old or 
younv, nule or female, cured by Dr. E. C. 
West’e Nerve and Brain Treatment,

Most excruciating are the twinges which 
rock the muscles and joints of the rheu
matic, Northrop & Lymm’s Vegetable 
Discovery and Dyspeptic Cure, by pro- 
mot lug increased action of the kidneys by 
which the blood is more effectually depura
ted, removes through the natural channels 
certain acrid elements in the circulation 
which produce rheumatism and gout. The 
medicine is also a fine laxative anti-bilious 
medicine and general corrective.

We have always great pleasure in notic
ing the diffent Styles of Photographs at the 
studio of J. H. Lem litre & Co. 324 Yonge 
Street, (two doors north of Edward) and 
are without exception, at the highest of 
their profession and certainly merit the ex
tensive patronage they receive. New styles 
of tablets, cabinets and cards on exhibition 
in a few days at their usual prices, 135 

Mrs. A. Nelson, BrantforiL writis: ‘i 
was a sufferer from Cbroniatoyspepsia for 
eleven yeava. Always after eating, an in
tense burning sensation in the stumaoh, at 
times verv distressing, caused a drooping 
and languid feeling, which would last for 
several hours alter eating. 1 was 
mended by Mr Popplewell, chemist of uur 
citv, to try Northrop <t Lyman’s Vegeta
ble Discovery and Dyspeptic Cure, and 1

streets.
medal and llrat 

and arm» In
O;0Arrive. Do you want a situation Î

Advertise in the World TEN CENTS. 
Do you want mechanics ?

Advertise in the World for TEN CEN18.

Commercial advertisement», of^whatever nature,

All advertiaemento other than commerced TEN 
CENTS per line. . v.

Report» of meetings and financial statement» < f 
bankC and railway, insurance and monetary con> 

TWELVE CENTS a line.
Paragraphs among news item», double the ordin

ary rate».
Special notices, twenty-five per cent advance t n 

the ordinary rate».
Birth, marriage and death notice», 1WENTY- 

F1VE CENTS each. ,
Condensed advertisement» on the flrat page, ONE 

I CENT a word, each inaeriicn.

FlVt
10.35

educated Indiar, 124 BAY STREET.9.25
Do you want a clerk 1

Advertise in tne World for TEN CENT 8. 
Do you want a servant?

Advertise in the Wor.dlOff TEN CENTS 
Do you want help of apy kind ?

Advertise in the World for TEN CENT 8 
Do you want boarders or lodgers ?

Advertise in the World for TEN CENT S. 
Do you want a boarding-house

Advertise in the World for TEN CENTS.

EMPLOYMENT BUREAU
v.15 p.m 
10.30 a. m INTERNATIONAL

*L EMPLOYMENT BUREAU.
11.10 SAB Have you furnished rooms to lei? -v 

Advertise m the World for 
Have you a home or store to let?

Advertise In the World tor TES CENTS. 
Do you want to rent a house or store ?

Advertise In the World for TEN CUV. 
Have you any property for sale 

Advertise in theWor 
Do you want to end or borrow money ?

Advertise in the Workl for TEN 
Do you want to sell or buy 

Advertise in the 
Have you lost or found anything ?

Advertise in the Wdtil to TEN CENTS. 
Do you want to sell anything 1

Advertise in the World for TEN CENTS. 
Bo you want to buy anything t

Advertise to the World for TEN CENTS.

TEN CENTS.CANADIAN DEPARTMENT.

1 ton Al r c-i mil 11 c n 1 rt<-)y umlirpad 
J<1. Com tant iiic wtirv. In <-akj»K 
tlw lonyiie Li i* uw e'reive 1» the■Jh mouth.which t-aiiKesa c«m.niM>n<J-— —— pivwure immediately oil the

mxMle of bebl brâân, tin refore ruxting is impvxslble. 
*he pad when presw-'d (os above shown ) Jins a dLsmo-
fflsaa^BSS!SEy&*MB

improved a new apparatus tot straightening Club 
Feet, without cutting or pain. Send 6 ct. utainp. for

■j.

TA romantic story, désigné! to illustrate 

at once the delicate sense of honor of Arahi 
Pasha and his - hatred of the English, is 
published iu a Vienna newspaper. me 
Story is that last spring an English officer 
at Cairo insulted a lady and, having refused 
to apologize likewise refused to fight a 
duel, to which lie was challenged by a 
Hungarian nobleman, Baron Atczcl. Not
tong alterward, at a social entertainment,
Arahi approached the baron and thus ex- 
Tvi-eeaed* himself ; “Although the koran 
strictly forbids duel., yet if 1 had discover- 
!d that one of my officers had conducted 
himself in such a despicable and cowardly 
manner, I would have commanded him to

130 m. 

treet eaj
omoB CONDENSED ADVERTISEMENTS

are charged at the following rates :
Help wanted. Properties for Sale, Houses orStor,» 

to Bent, Houses or Stores Wanted, Board and Lode- 
Ing Booms to Let, Booms Wanted, Article, fir 
s2e. Articles Wanted, Article» Lost or Pound, Pn- 
feeelo nal or Bueinew Carde, Buene* Change», Monty 
to Lend, Personal, and Miscellaneous, TEN CENT 8 
for Twenty words, and one cent lor each addi- 
ional word, for each insertion -1

Extra worus at corresponding rater.

1121 King Street West, tot TEN CENTS.
%P-m. CENTS

a business ?
World for TEN CENTS.TORONTO, ONTARIO.

WTTTITH ITS ASSOCIATE OFFICES IN ALL 
Y Y important cities is 'now open and prepared 

to furnish employers with competent assistants in 
every branch of business and profession, and all 
persons with situatl ms and employ ment. Principal 
U. S. Branch Offices : New York, Buffalo, Detroit, 
Chicago, St. Louis. Call and see us or send 
circular.

INTERNATIONAL EMPLOYMENT BUREAU 
112} King Street, West,

Toronto, Ontario

p.m.

p.m.

pressed himselfVictor! lei Everybody Advertise in Ihe World.\
rrcom».00 a.m 

7.30
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